
From tbe Weekly Alabama Messenger.We find the following good thing in the RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT, its youth in the principles of knowledge and
The President left . Washington at 12 virtue. Being well aware that public edu-o'clo- ck,

M., and arrived at Baltimore at half " h yur countenance and influence,THE VVAR. Washington Daily American. It is a good

joke some wag haa perpetrated on Santa as the best means of perpetuating the bless
Anna.--

THE GAINS VILLE TRAGEDY.
Trud of Col. Winston before the Examin-

ing Court His Acquittal Proof of a
Murderous Conspiracy against CoL rVin-,tona- nd

Mrs. Perry S IT Inge's Speech,.

Throueh the kindness of a friend we are

ing of civil and religious liberty that we notrpast 2. He was received by the military, the

Mayor of the city, and a large committee. enjoy, to generations yet unborn, we ask
He was conducted to a large barouche drawn 1 ydii to accept this bouquet as a small token

From the Washington American.
INTERCEPTED LETTER.

Editors of the American : 1 inclose you
an extract of a lettor from the redoubtable

by four white horses. The troops formed for 1 o1 our sincere and prol'ouud respect.

its walls from Jaranta and Rebolledo, one
of which, iu a gray friar's dress was just
pointed out to me. Persons in the interest
and pay or promise of pay of the Mexi-

can authorities. Mexicans by birth as well
as Spaniards, are also in the employ of our
authorities in this city, some of them receiv-

ing large salaries and holding offices of trust
connected with our Courts, and different

departments in administrative and clerical
capacities, ready at any moment to turn over
their files and books to parties with whom
their natural sympathies lie ; people openly
rejoice in the recent success for success it

Our last new from tbe aeat of war, gave
an account of tbe attack of tbe guerrilla on a

large train of wagons and mules, on the

march, from Vera Cruz toward Puebla. Oo

Sunday morning last, news was received that

after (be attack on tbe train under command

of Col. Mclotosh, and the anivalof reinforce-

ment under Gen. Cadwallader, h proceeded

Review in one of tbe streets, and the Presiput in possession of the following details of

thi melanchol? case. It will be seen that dent drove along the line, uncovered and
Col- - Winston has been acquitted, fully sus-

tained by public opinion ; and that further, standing.

he will continue to run lor the senate, to Having arrived at the Exchange Hotel,
Mayor Davies addressed the President ason to Geo. Scott. A email empty train of

Santa Anna to his friend Don Jose Romano,
which was intercepted by one of the gallant
Capt. Walker's late compauy of Texas ran-

gers. Yours, Punch.
I pray you, Don Joe, to exert all your

powers to excite the Mexican people against
the perfidious Noith Americans. Their
Commander-in-Chie- f, by bis despicable cun

follows :is of the guerrillas over our troops. The
Mr President : It affords me the highestSpanish paper here daily teerns with covert

gratification to welcome you, in the name ofappeals to the sympaties of the foreigners,
the citizens of Baltimore, upon this your nrstand the patriotism oi the Mexicans; mag ning, is fast winning his way into tbe hearts

wagons with no eacoit, except 150 sick,
wounded, and discharged soldiers, went fom
Jalapa to Vera Cruz without being molested

more (bau once, and that out by a small

party who fired on them and killed three men.
Gen Cadwallader bad set bis plana to over- -,

take the paity who attacked Col. Mcintosh,
lie said he was determined to have a settle

of our priesthood, by pretending to be attach visit to our city, since, by the voice of a free

people, vou have beeu chosen the Chief Mag
nifies our losses and the Mexican gain?,
makes a great display of wrongs inflicted on
our side, and patient suffering on the part of
injured Mexico, and all passes unnoticed as

istrate of the republic, and to tender to you,

RECEPTION IN PHILADELPHIA.
Correapsndenca of the Daily American.

Philadelphia, Jane 24, 1S47.
About 4 o'clock, tbe President arrived at

tbe Navy Yard, accompanied by the numer-
ous delegation which weul to Wilmington in
the steamboat George Washington to escort
him to the city. The booming of the brazen-throat- ed

war dog, as they poured forth the
national salute, the ringing of steamboat bells,
and the shouts of tbe vast multitude collected
at tbe landing, announced tho approach of
our honored guest. The long line of shipp-
ing fronting the city, with the stars and stripes
floating at their roast.bead, aud the decks
crowded from bow lo stern with anxious ex-

pectant, presented an enlitening display.
As the boat landed her distinguished cargo at
the wharf, the " old Commodore," (Stewart,)
with a grllaiitry that would have done credit
to a more youthful office, assisted by Major
Gen. Patterson and other officer of the army
and unvy, conducted the President to his
quartcr in the Navy Yard, where, after par

which, should he be returned Dy nis county,
he will probably be re-elect- ed President.

. Gains ville, June 12th, 1347.
Dear J. The geat convulsion in the pub-

lic mind has partially subsided. Cel. Win-

ston has had his hearing before the magis-

trates, which was delayed until yesterday,
in order to give the friends of he deceased
time to procure council, which they failed
to do in this county and also in Greene. J.
G. Baldwin finally agreed to sit by and see

that the investigation was conducted legally.
Scott and Inge for the defence. On yester-

day morning, at 8 o'clock, the Court sat iu
the old Court Room, which was filled to
suffocation, nearly, and many of the people

sir. as 1 now do, tbe hospitalities of the city,
most freely and cordially, during your sofar as I can see.
mum among us. Ihe people ol BaltimoreAll the leading men amongst the guerril

ed to our holy mother churcn, ana aosoiutely
officiates in our religious ceremonies telling
our men that be was originally intended for
the church, but was seduced into arms in ear-

ly life through a wicked heretic uncle, and
that he was now desirous of getting back in-

to her bosom. To our women he declares
that his daughter is the lady abbess of the con
veutofSt. Ursula iu Washington just as

las, now are Spaniards, and also many of have, upon all occasions, when an opportu
nity has been afforded them, not been backthe rank and file.

Since I commenced this page, I have seen
Dr. , who has just arrived with thirty

ward in the-expressi- of their appreciation
of such of their fellow-citize- ns whose lives

though these heretics had any convents, or have been devoted to the true glory and
prosperity of their country, either in the field

wounded and dead men from .the train the
latter have died on their way here, from the
severitv of their wounds, and many of the

religion of any kind. Ihaveiut detected a could not get in. The examination of the
..,:niav9 lasted until dinner time. There

ment with them if possible. We have no

tidings yet, as to whether he overhauled them
or not.

Gen Scott haa evacuated Jalapa, and made
Perote his principal depot. In consequence,
many of the inhabitants of that place are re-

moving also, being afraid of the guerillas.
It was rumored that Vera Cruz was to be

abandoned as a depot, and a depot to be

opened at Tunpan, a mall port considerably
north of Vera Cruz, which the rumor says
will be within 75 miles of Perote.

Troops were daily arriving at Vera Cruz,

or tbe cabinet ; and most happy are ihy, onbase conspiracy, in which I am grieved to
say that many notable Mexicans are concern were about 14 or 15. Only one for State the present occasion, to greet you, sir, and

was put upon the stand the killing beinged. It id no less, Don Jose, than to make exchange congratulations, as American citi
..imiiioH. J he . evidence lor the oeience zens may well do, upon the prosperous con- -

. . - j ! - .
u -

mo.pvrn stronger than had been represent union oi our ocioveo country, and the oril- -

..i .lmiit ihp sirpr-is- . The evidence as I

liant prospects which a wait her future destiny.
I renew again, sir, the assurance, in the

name of the whole people, that the citizens
and a letter from tbeie, dated June 1 3, ay t Baltimore esteem themselves happy to

the American commander emperor of Mexico;
to declare it a near and independent empire,
with a treaty of alliance, offensive and defen-

sive, with the U. States. The plan is, to de-

tain the barbarian soldiery ou our soil; to par-
cel out our lands among them, giving to pri-
vates think of that, Dun Jose, private sol-

diers ! 640 acres, to farm what Don Thomas
Benton calls "military occupation. General
Tavjor I conceive more dangerous even than
Scott, because he excites tbe admiration of
our soldiery. Padre Julon tells me that when
he offered him a candle to hold in church, he

welcome vou as their distinguished guet,

CU an-- -. -

given in was clear, conclusive and abun-

dant, of the cautious approaches of the Doc-

tor, while weaving the web thai eventually
succeeded in his getting complete possession
of the heart and person of this unfortunate
woman. You cannot imagine the amount of
feeling that pervaded every ramification
of society, from the clergy to the dandy
all, all on the side of Winston; and ably
did his attorneys appeal to the feeling of

there were then 1000 ready to piocced to the
iiiletior.

A letter dated the 14th from Vera Cruz,
says that the Mexican guerillas threw up a

and most gladly will they embrace tbe oppor-
tunity of testifying, in person, the warmth
of their regard, and their, p'ofound respect for
you, sir, the honored head of a United people

taking some iefie?hmcnts, the line was form-
ed, and the processinu moved through the
priucip tl streets of ihe city, cheered with the
loud huzaa and waving of handkerchiefs from
he windows as they passed along.

The fine di-pl- ay of military and numerous
concourse of citizens, in carriages artd,oi)
ho'sebuck, accompanied by sevcial bands of
music, was highly creditable to tbe committee
of ariaugemeiits, and flatteriug to the Execu-
tive, who occupied a harouche drawn by four
white horses, decorated with flags. As the
procession halted before the door of the Vice
President Ihe welkin rang wi:h tbe hout of
the multitude, and, after a few appropriate re-

marks, iu which the Preside;-- ! thanked the
citizens --for the fluttering reception, he retired
in the house, and the line dispersed. The
greatest enthusiasm was evinced about mid-

night iu the neighborhood of Mr Dallas',

small obstruction at the National Bridge, to
prevent the passage of Gen. Cadwallader and

The President briefly replied :

Sir, I acknowledge gratefully the kind rerefused it, saying he was no priest, but, draw every married man who loves honor, and to
ception I have met with to-d-ay among theinr hi sword and elevating it. he exclaimed. rverv brother and father. The audience
people of Baltimore, and the tender of theD " ,'"I will carry this and wiih it swear to defend were melted to tears again and again dur

wounded are in such a state that they will
probably sink under the amputating knife.
The train had reached the bridge when this
party left, and the fight had been suspended
for the moment. The General (Cadwalader)
however, expected to meet the enemy in full
force at Encerro, or at Cerro Gordo, and
will have to fight every inch of his way to

Jalapa, or, indeed, to Perote, as we have
reason to believe that our troops have eva-

cuated the former post.
I am told that in one onset made by the

guerrillas on a comparatively
section of the train, an important money

into Iheir handswagon came near falling
the one containing nearly a hundred thousand
dollars in gold, but by extraordinary exer-
tions it was saved, with the loss of about a
thousand dollars. So confident were the
banditti that they would have their own way
in the matter, that they were congratulating
one another in good English on their suc-

cess, and one of them call out to the teams-

ters, who are helpless in such cases, ''ah ! we
have got your specie now ! " But " that
was a mistake of his'

We have now more than a thousand
troops lying at Vergara here, within three
miles of the city walls, and why, in the name
of wonder, they are not on the road to rein-

force Gen. Cadwallader, is a question asked
twenty times a day, without receiving an
answer.

Seven hundred arrived to-da- y, and are
now nearly all on shore. They might, with
proper energy, also be on the road to-mo- r-

hospitalities of ihe city you have made, as thevour church!" Our soldiers cave a iz'eat I ino-th- e inveatijration and pieauuisj. t lien
j - r cr i - O w
shout. So vou see how much the indeoen- - the case was concluded and given to the o'gan of the municipal authorities. I have,

indeed, been welcomed, in tbe most gratifydence of our country is threatened. Court, a deep silence pervaded the entire
ing maimer, to one of the most beautiful andYou are aware, I presume, that the bar- - assembly, as in the chamber of death ; but
interesting cities in our whole country, rebariaus have taken the cork leg they made lor (when, after some five minuies consultation, where 2.U00 or 3,000 persons assembled to

tbe ttaiu, but they were soon dulodged, with
the loss of one or two killed, and probably a
dozen wounded. About three miles beyond
the bridge they had auother sharp encounter,
but the Mexicaus fled; and it is supposed tbat
this train was annoyed all the way.

It id said that Gen. Shields has recovered
so far as to give up the idea of going home,
and intends to see it out.

A letter from Puebla, dated May 28, an-

nounces the arrival of Gen. Scot I there on
that day, with an escort of 200 dragoons and
50 rifle. He took quarters at the palace.

Auother letter dated Puebla, May 30, says
there are liow no troops between this city aud
Mexico, nor are there any fortifications, as
has been reported, at Rio Frio, or El Penou.
It was reported that Altnoute was to be shot,

me, aud instead of restoring it to me, as they 1 Col. Dandrige said that the Court discharged hear ihe serenade by three German musical
are bound to do by usage of all honorable Col. Winston, a shout went up from that assoc iations, which elicited rounds of ap

old Lecture Room, that rent the very air.nanuir liter ikito icioiucu ii us
There was a general rejoicing and congratwhich is to be hung up in the rotuudn of their

Cnpitol. Never mind, Don Jose, I swear

nowned as it has been in our history, as the
Monumental city, by the memoriils of the
gallant achievements of her sons.

In the presence of so much hospitality and
courtesy, I feel myself in the society of . my
countrymen, and in the home ol frie litis. I

have long desired to visit '', but it has not
before been convenient for me to do so.
After more than two years of almost constant

ulating of each other among the crowd, and
I L . . . l. ! I ...I...to be revenged, aud ere this day month I will n ore ne r;u rusu iu icci iuc vuiuucr, wuu

seud the plume of Scott and that peculiar wept like a child.
chapeau ot 1 avlr t the city ol Mexico. II His course is, t understand, fixed. lie
have sworn it. I will show thern a Pultoiva will send her to her friend iu Teuneaae.-- ,

at Rio Frio, and a Waterloo at San Loui. make ample provision for her support, andat the city of Mexico, for holding treasonable confinement and of atlcn'iou to
correspondence with (en. Scott. inv responsible public duties, 1 have availedI shall attack Scott when he is taking his soup move forthwith for a divorce

plause from the deli.hted assemblage.
THE PRESIDENT AT NEW YORK.

The New York correspondent of the Bil-tirno- re

Sun writing under date of June 25th,
6 o'clock, P M., sas.

The President reached here about 1

o'clock, and has met with a glorious recep-
tion. He landed at Castle Garden amid
the booming of ennnou, ihe cheering of the
thousand assembled and surrounded by
numerous steamers, yachts and boats, dress-
ed iu s and filled with passengeis. The
battery was covered with spectators, and
from almost evey prominent point in the
city the national rl ig was flying.

In Castle Garden he was met by the
Mayor and City Council, and welcomed lo

A letter dated Puebla, June 3, nays the myself f the presvnt occasion, when I heveat leisure. I stated to you in my l.i- -t that the plot be
reason to suppose 1 can, without detrimentforce at Puebla was 6000 men, 500 wagons,

and 5000 horses aud mules. This writer also tweeti the Doctor and Mis ., it was sup"Iu haste your fiieud,
Lopez Santa Anna." to the public service, be absent for a few daysposed, went evert o far as to embrace the

destruction of ihe husband of the "lie and the from the seat of government. I he purpose
row. v no is responsible lor criminal delays
which attend the despatch of the others, I

know not, but certain it is that there is a
shameful degree of apathy in some quarter.

wife of theoth-r- . That conjecture wis t
wuch wuji certainly I ho case. hVrry was toA story of a recent occurrence ia given as

authentic though it reads somewhat like a draw Winston into a fiht and "et the first

of my brief vi-- it is to pay my respects to my
felow-citiz?n- s ' Baltimore and of the north
eru 3e tion of this country. Had I postponed
it beyond the present summer, it is not pro
hable that any other convenient opportunity
la maLi it tvaulll h" rirCurl cl r i tr lK

chapter of a novel. A young man of fortune shot, for which purpose he curried a six har

says that Santa Anna is hated by the clergy,
aud Herrerais their favorite, at Puebla. Gen
Scott makes it a point to treat the clergy with

great respect, aud thereby win ihem over.
There were said to be about 20,000 troop

in the city of Mexico ; but with nu organiza
tion, or good arms.

Capt. Walker, of the Ranger, took a ride
out from Perote aud captured 19 guerillas,
and set thern to cleaning tbe gutters or other
filthy places about Peiote.

and fine talents, who chanced to be very rel pisul. vhen Mrs. VV. was asked by hei
Prom the St Louis Union, June 14.

FROM SANTA FE.
On Saturday evening last, Messrs St.

Vrain, Bent, Blair, Chadwick, Folger and
tlu CltV.romantic returned lately to Paris fror hi Couduant wrmirbrjr onld i - iiiv M c

as thev could not many, ns Dr Perry win n The President ihen passed from the Castravels, an J desired lo marry. His ideal
tle to Ihe Battery, and seated in an onengetladv of romance he could not nnu in uie married mau, the replied U, we call- i -. . . . . . . barouche reviewed the immense body ofhigh-bre- d circle in which his relatives moved. ,hul ol her easy enough."

period of my term of otlici il seric, at the
close of which I shall retire to private life
And I hope, sir, to retire, leaving the admin
istration of my country in the hands of a

worthy successor ; and that country which
has honored me to much, 1 trust to commit

other, arrived here from Santa Fe, which

place they left on the 13th ult. Everything
was quiet when they left. Ijieut. Col. VVil-loc- k

was at Taos with his battalion. No
He daily crossed the bridge over the Seine j 1 can't give you the evidence; but one item, military that were formed iu line for ecort

duty. Thi' ceremony over, the procession
moved, ami after passing through a larpe

to drive with his mother, and, passing it a a sample, 1 will at'empl lo give : Uo the
LATER ADVANCE OF THE ARMY. alwavs at sunset, he remarked that upon this 22d February last, there was a party at the

apprehension
j

of...a new outbreak was felt, un-- .
port of the citv, arrived at t he Asior

less our forces in mat quarter snould oe di most beautiful scene, and at this sweetest Ametirati Hotel. Mis W. came with the
moment of the day, no young lady in pass- - liule giiU walked inio the p-- r hr. Dr Perry House at about 4 o'clock, where a rn de

jfiie was tired by the military as he enteredncr lilted her eves lo admire. Became ins SOou came and inquired lor jrs . ro
his quarters. The route passed over by thefancy, at last, to linger upon the bridge, and satisfaction being gven him, he pushed tho'
escort, winch was completely !ined with

Advice one day later than the above have
beeu received. They come by way of Mobile
instead of New Oileans.

We extract fiom the Charleston Courier's

Express :
From the Mobile Herald & Tribune.

LATE and IMPOltTAN 1 from MEXICO.
The tnain interest excited by thi- - arrival,

see whether tie could encouuier woe nui1111() (ne parior, ana iook. his sear hy nor.

minished. The populace is kept still, only
though fear. Ou 5th April, It. Col. Jackson
was iu command at Chihuahua, which place
appears not to have been abandoned.

Thi parly left Bent's Fort on the 26th ult.,
aud came through to West port iu 14 days.
The Indians are very troublesome along the

people, was -- six miles lng. It was theaw and enjoyed the beauty of the sunset The ladies all teti ed to ihe ball room except

to that successor prosperous and happy. I

thank vou, sir.
His excellency then passed into the rotun-

da of the Exchange, where he received the
citizens generlly,"and, from 3 to 5 o'clock,
they conti-iue- to pass be'ore him in one
uninterrupted concourse, all anxious to pay
the proper tribute of respect to the Chief
Magistrate of .a free people. They were
received by M'Polk in hi peculiar bland and
kind manner. He seemed " mot particular
in hi notice of many of the yungT scion

yrearest turn cut we have seen for niinyover the river. It was the great thorough- - jlr8 VV., the iloctor protes'iug thai her bealtn
years.fare from the gay to the aristocratic quarter Mas too delicate to dance, and that she a

fo morrow he receives visitors at Iheof the capital, and a crowd was continually in I , ruder his charge as larnily physician. Itwhole route, and it id supposed that some of Governor's room and remains with us untiltransit from one side to the other, nis oo- - wa, noticed ano epuKeii oi oy geuiierneii(says our slip,) centres in the report commu-
nicated to the Jas. L. Day, by Mr Clinton, Monday morning, when he will embark forservation was for a long time fruitless. At present. L.ate iu Ihe evening, MrsJv,a Boston.

ast, however, an unusually lovely and mod- - relative, and Mr M., weul together i. prevailthe pilot of Tampico. who boarded her on

the Mexicans are among them, instigating
them to plunder. They have iuu off and
killed two-thir- ds of the governmeut mules,
cattle, &c, at the different grazing grounds,
also a poitiou of thoo belonging to Beut,

of liberty, who crowded up with their eldersest looking vounjr woman approached the c,o her to come up into the ball-roo- m. Thethe 17th, off th3t city. He itated that they to place their little bauds in that of the i'resi
't "THE GIRL Iwere in daily expectation of an attack from olace where he stood, and, turning ner eyes Ur refused, ano auoeu mat mta o. s auo ifjr LEFT BEHIND ME."

U en l.off towards the glowing sky, she stopped M.'s room would be g.od company Thethe Mexicans, who were reported to be 1500 St. Vrain, . Co. Hardly a train passes along It well knownThe various military companies also paid say ihe Uoston rost,nd razed at it with evident interest. Xx- -
atjy said, "the Uoclor will uot let me go.strong in the vicinity of the city. On the .. . .u... .i l: . ,.the Santa Fe trace, without a skirmish.- - T.nu

sr a -f-- i -- t, 5.h i,or M,t 9n.l exnressive m c ,.,t.i he that he wr.uld te llJohn An- - meir respects to u,e rrcsiueni u.e compa- - " i ini- - popular snug i piayeu nynight of the lilh inst., a demonstration was mm iivi "" - - - . i m ' - " -WCCUtuvlJ .. . . I L. 1 J tir J - .a . . l I u - I nmd mhiar ri.i nj, H.v.pttllir rtf ruilnnn.! Km I InP II t llftlft stfitfl rl t tiif 111 ft IK. l.li.... ..falii nhcorvillir the DrODriCIV Ihnnv nt her COUUUCl 1 O more aiieilllOII ""--' ..vt7 - utu y I "'US "'tiiiiinTiin mirawnees and Lumauches are at open war.
We stated a few days ago that the Stouz, 7" ' - " " i - ' y " the mayor. 1 an KiiJUsh or Ameiit aii armv about to openand ladvlikenessof her dress and movement, was pajd to them uutil about 3 o'clock in the
Uelawares hauee-- , aud taws, were on 1 - . . I " . .. "I..,. Immediaely after the Defenders, the Pres- - a foreign campaign. The Mexican-- , doubt- -

the vouns man ventured to approacn ner, mortiing. Alter m party una up-Ke- ii up,their way south, threatening to exterminate ilent was waited upon by the scholar of the I ss thinking that there is some vi'tue in it,when, suddenly she wrang her hands togeth- - ihe ladiea all gotie, Ihe lamily in bed, and the
.1 . .. 1 inmnal It . I . ..II .Wa .. . . --a arAnff ll,.. It'srthe Pawnee. 1 he latter tribe, which num Female HigluShool, and part ol the Female I have, since tbe battle of Cerro Gordo adopteder, tpran,ir upon uie puiapi, nu jumu i iini ui iu un o "" . ,Uo ,bets only about $00 lodges, is therefore in Public School No. 3, accompanied bv their I iu theit own army; but iu cmnidirneut to: .. f..r I The immediate efforts lor dn,o ( rho hov were d lukiu aud sitiffiuu.

made by the Mexicans in Tampico to rise.
The American authorities, however, bad
timely information of the contemplated move-
ment, and to suppress it, if attempted, called
out the troops, who lay on their arms all
night. There was then no demonstration of
revolt made.

On the 15th inst. a party of Mexican lan-
cers attacked the outposts at Tampico and
drove the sentinels into the city. On the
16th a party of rancheros attacked the pilot

teal danger. It has beeu very troblesome to Sauta Anna thev call ii O
M ... wr. Roccessful. but the only woman heii out came Perry aud M a VV. from the teachers and Messrs. Wil-o- n, Boyd, and

traders for a lung period. The Cheyennes
the romantic aristocrat could find, who had dark parlor, (where the boys bad oo idea any Dr Monminier, of the Boarcof school Cum- -

and Arrapahoes are alio hostile to each other.
o ,1 m.t-- 0 Nature, was a iioor vie- - I , - i.iih went no siarrstoner sleenntir I missruners.On the 2Sih ult. the wagons belonging to Mr Boyd introduced tbe scholars in the

LUC Id d IV v i.tuaaw - m , y I - I p
tim of seduction, whose rescue from death ro0m together, (for the carriage bad beeu put
only restored her to dishonor. As she had up for her to stay all uighr, aud when DrBent, St. Train, & Co., and to Win. Tbarp, following words :

were attacked by a party' of Indians, who Mr .Prejddent : It afford me much'pleas- -come to die for another, she couia not nvejerry ei that room, ueponeui saun noi itook moredixty mules and horses, and s'xty u re to introduce to you the! scholar of thefor him, and (says the writer in conclusion) I This is only one of many transactions proveu.catUe. Mr Tharp, when pursuing a butlalo KasternTe.male High School of Bahimo'ethe young man is still hopeless ol nis A copy of Mr. Hemans' poetical worksS00 yard from camp. was. killed, but Mr De
city. 1 hese young ladies, influenced byfor a lady truly and unaffectedly romantic DreSeuted bv the Dr to Mrs VV. with aLiale escaped. Those Indians were thought that patriotic devotion to the institutions ofHome Journal.

station and were greeted by a discharge from
half a dozen musket, when they retreated.

The barque Mary, of Baltimore, put into
Tampico on the 16th instant for supplies
and repairs. She was bound for Vera Cruz
with 200 volunteer-- , which she landed at
Tampico.

The most important pari of the intelli-
gence brought by this arrival is the flattering

verse on page 209 D.rk lowers our fate'lo be Arrapahoes. our country whicn seems to possess our entiremarked; aud on 23S, As our lives," &c.

"THE LEG I LEFT BEHIND ME."
I'm stumplcax quite, fiirve from tire slut

Of Cerro G-.rd- o
pi-2i-

I lelt behind to pny the Scott
My grub, ana gave rnj leg in.

I dare not turn to t'ww the place.
Lest Van ke; foes should find me.

And, mocking, shake before my face
The leg I lcflbvliind me.

At Bue-i- Vista I was sjre .

That "Yankee"' uitist surrender;
And bade my men "Hurrah ! for jou're

All going on a bender."

That all my hope and plan were dashed,
My scattered troops remind me ;

But i hough I there got soundly thrashed,
I left no leg behind me.

When this party left Santa Fe, an expres Watches. Watches remarkable fontheir. community, have p'eaented themselves toberth from Joanna Bailey. Excuse me for
pay their respects to it Chief Magistrate. Iextreme thinness, are now manuiacturea at

saying so much on this subject, aa I am aux
Geneva. They are not thicker than a line will not, on this occasion, taxTvcur time andiou3 to give some idea ol tne case; out it i
and the 16th of a line (little more thau the patience with a detail of the history of our

public achooU or scholars; nuflice it to sav
a very faint one that you will get from Ibis.
Never has the great foundation of feeliug in12ih of an inch.) This change does not,

from Gen. Kearny was daily expected, as it
was known to have arrived at Gieen river.
The despatches taken out in Januafyby Capt.
S. I. Sublette were met near California.

The voluuteers were expecting lobe reliev-

ed in June, and all were anxious to gethome.
Several government trains were met on their

way to Sauta Fe.

however, militate agaiust the full play of the that a system of public. education is perma- -this community been so thoroughly broken
nenuy established in omt city, sustained by

prospect of peace. Capt. ood, of the Jas.
L. Day, informs us that information had
been received at Vera Cruz before the Day
left, that (Jens. Scott and Worth, with the
main body of the army, had advanced as
far as Rio Frio, without opposition, and were
met at that place by a deputation from the

up before. Inge said, on closing his rematks, contributions from our citizens in the shapetbat he did not stand there as au hired at'.oru
movement, for that remains the same, the
thinness being obtained by placing the band
at the side, instead of over the works. This
arrangemeut makes the watches rather larger
in circumference.

of "school tax," which is most cheerfullyey that, under such circumstances, tbe gold
of John Anthonv Winston should never nd. and P'omptly paid. All admit it to be the

. . - i . JTji I ... . .Snow and Frost. There was anow incapital, with nronroxitions for peace- - The lute tbe ouij'e ot his band. ,uusl yrvniaoie investment tne city nas maae;1 m.. n i . tiT . ... v r Anexact tenor of the nronositions were not new cugiana auo viesicru Murphy wrote over that his services were I na u,e "Udding of some of its trinrs,
at the command of Col. VV. But enounh 1 auow me to present to you Miss Maimoit,known ; they were, however, of such a na- - the 15ih inst., aud frost in the same region

ture, that Gen. Scott refused to accept them, of country on the night of the 16th. God grant that we may never have auuther j onc tne scholars, who will speak for her
such tragedy. Yours, &c., S. J. H. associates.

Should Taylor of my track get scant,
Or Scott beat up my quarters,

I may as well just be conUnt
To go across th waters.

But e'en should that my fortune b.
Fate bas not quite resigned ma ;

For in the Mueum I'll see
The leg 1 left behind me.

HOOPING COUGH AND CRODP.
Jay ne's Expectorant, is without exception the

most valaabfe reparation in use, for the above
diseases. From half to one tea spoonful, w ill cer-

tainly cure Croup in infanta and young children,
io half an hour's time.

Bowel and Summer Complaint. Dr Jayne,
No. 8 South Third Street, is nillios to guarantee

iviiss Hiatmott then present nis excellency
.P,S,Ti7 VV. Peltus

" ytt' UDder lbe most superb bouque accompanied by the
charge on Monday next, followinaddress :
tor the residence oi ner . lends at Somerville. Mr PT-.t-

ni , Amid the congratulations
Fayetteco., Ten n Her maiden name was cf your fellow-citizen- s, will you permit tbethat his Carminative Balsam will eure Diarrhoea,

Colics Cramps, Griping Pain., Cho'ora Morbus,
Summer Complaint, and other derangements of the

and was determined to push on his forces to "
the capital. From the deep anxiety feit by The Wheat Cnor. After all the noise
the new government, if the term government, about tbe failure of the wheat crop the rava- -

ean be applied to any pariy or power in ges of the fly and tbe bug the rain by smut
Mexico, to atay the march of our forces on and rust and blast and the reverses of the
the capital, it was thought that further con- - treason Farmers iu every direction assure
cessions would be made to Gen. Scott before u the Wheat crop is a fine one ; the grain
he took up his line of march from Rio Frio, excellent; the quantity considerably beyond

an average. Milton JV C Chronicle.
Correspondence of tho Commercial Times.

VERA CRUZ June 14 1847' So Seed Wheat in Bluestone.Mjir"ithin the past three days a number of Edward Dixon, a most excellent farmer in
young Vera Cruzanos have cone out. and Person Countv. t.i,1 i.iA f .oakin.r

. s a .us.ir . nnnili nf th F.aten Fema e Hiirh School. Hio raiKciPi.ES." Honesty needsw nen me oi. snot ferry, he sent a tun- - r tA 9 mnt cordial welcome tnStomach and Bowel, in ninety-nin-e case out of no trumpeting. It is recognised and loved. . . I .VUUKI T " " -

a hundred, and in Iesa than nalfthe time tbat can ner to ten nis wiie tnai he bid killed
,7
the d d j Baltimore. Your excellency, in travelling . ,g soon as 8een. There ii that corresnon

i - Mbe effected by any other means.
hJ ln k

. ,
throu8h lhis widc and hapPy Und rcluir dence between its professions andnn!' h". if!!- -. .,.,nC U?r ,tt he n rmcd Suard, 88 do the Princes a ndrulers which gives irresistible weight to

It ia extremely pleasant, and chrldren are fond
of it. It is equally as eneCtual for adult as chil
dren, and when the directions are followed, and a
cure is not effected, the money will be cheerfully re--are now under arms against us, atler enjoy- - Seed Wheat iu Bluestone, this year, and tbe returnod. ir rice za anu an cia a Nine.

Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, Philadelphia,

Sh countries, tor your protectio- n- whiggery is very different. Without trum- -

!l,r!doe Jod!. 8a,"fied P.y's guilt, the affections of a free people will always peting, it would die out. There is not only
TnTtSS Hard,manb'her-in- . be the best safe guard of their Pesident. no connexion at all between what it says

r Lk "u!! i MUg -
Mr W WM W elcome, then, renowned sir, to the city of and what it does, but there is an absolute con- -

oy uuage tt. tbis morning, and handed monuments to the city that gives graves to tradiction ; and so notorious hss this become,
6ifloflC, V- - its invsders, and honors to its defender- s- that men now speak of" whig principles"woen ne planted hi Ta itb Perry bad worn to the city that feeds the hungry and clothes as they do of " Mexican valor" or Canadian

it publicly in the streets with the initials on it. the naked and to a city tbat is training up independence." Burlington Vt.) Sentinel

and sold on agency oy s.j. Minsciaie.
Where may be bad the American Hair De

llxX:' . pas1' lwo raon,n uur' 'esun ' o'JSniy gratirymg. The Wheat thus
hm Wn!? h'ir PP'V "nd Peo8 soaked is free from spot or blemiab, while a

oorn. e city bas several emiesiries within Chronicle.
warranted to change the hair to a beautiful Au
burn of perfectly Jet Black, without staining or
irritating the skin.


